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High Grade Bicycles, Relay and
Aluminums ....

QTOinaha Guards Armory.

HOTEI IDEAI,- -
131 S. 14th St. ... Lincoln, Neb.

- Under the management of I.

OPPENHEIMER.
Elegant rooms, fine tnblo. The only first-clas-s

fvnily hotel in Lincoln.

When wanting a clean, easy shave

or an artistic hair-cu- t, try

U. Wesierfield

THE POPULAR TONSORIAL ARTIST,

'who has a shop in basement of

, Burr Block,- - also one called The
Annex' at 117 'North Thirteenth
Street, 6outh of Lansing theatre.

HAS ALSO VERY NEAT BATH ROOMS.

CHAS. 8. FERRIS,

Attorney 'at Law,i
ROOM 4.

X

1113 O ST.

E,

liSOSoutli Eleventh St.Telephone 561. - - ICooins 208 and
( Diseases of Women.

--z
SnaiDit;o. 3 rt-;R- c,. ,.... Lincoln

(Venereal Diseases. neb.

THE COURIER

Reduction in Price.

El (I

I Q Gents per week without
Sunday.

1 r Cents per week with
1 y Sunday.

Clienp in Price.
Best in volit-- .

GTUilim OFFER!
FREE

gggi2a
Slfo 3!

.Ht-- rllrfy

MME.A. RUPPERT

JXL Sfcs.,

I

MME.A.RUPPERT'S

FACE BLEACH
says: tue iuct
that thero are many

the United
States that would like t- - try
my Worid-I.enowm- d Face
JILE.1C11: bi uavo been

f kept from di.lnx so on ne--c
rountnf nrir.wtilrhiJ!LIO

4S perbotUoor3bottlcstaken

I

U'LiAlVf, .. Jit UIUCI
that all of these may bare
an I will Rivo
to every caller, absolutely

Jr"fejSs--fofcit- y orlnanypartoftho
world.I will send ltsafeiy plain-wrappe-

all chances prepaid, for 25 cents, silver orsuuip."
In overycaef freckle, pimples, moth,

or any discoloration ordlseaeof the skin,
and wrinkles (not caused by facial expression.
Facb Bleach, removes absolutely. It does not
cover up, as cosmetics do, but is a cure. Address

A. KUPl'EKT.IDtpLOJ
No. 0 East 14th St.. NEW YOPK CITY.

Corner 1-It- li and

"Iapprecljto

opportunity,

MADAME

Rudy's Pile Suppository

is guaranteed to cure Piles and Constipa-
tion, or money refunded. 530 cents per box.
Send two stumps for circular and Free
Sample to Martin Rudy. Registered Phar-
macist, Lancaster, Pa. No postals answer-
ed. For sale by all first-clas- s druggibst
everywhere. II. T. Clarke Co., wholesale
agents, Lincoln, Neb.

rrlrf,fSheridan County, Wyoming, (only;
recently opened up for settlement
by the completion of an extension

of the Burlington Rail- -

TL road), offers greater and
I II D moro I)routau opportun-itie- s

to farmers, business
men.investorsand prospectors than
any other section of the United
States. Finest agricultural and
stock-raisin- g region under the sun.
270,000acresoniagni.icentirri gated
land, fertile as the valley of theNile.
A million acres and
more still AlAtlfni vacant,
waiting IIGWIjI the com-in- g

of the husband-ma- n.

Brisk, rapidly-growin- g towns.
Rich mineral fields less than a hun-
dred miles from the county seat.
Perfect climate, pure water, cheap
fuel coal and wood, send for

,free descriptive pamphlet; thirty- -

two pages
i with illus-'tratio- ns

'and map.
Northwest

. J. FRANCJS, General Passenger
Agent, Burlington Route, Omaha,
Nebraska.
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SiiP0 SMriHE Bftttt o1se MID SnUTMWIV,
Lincoln, Xet

TUEKISH, EUSSIAN, ROMAN, ELECTRIC. CABINET AND HOT SALT BATHS.

People taking these baths will rind the best possible appointments. Throughout the building everything is clean and wholesome
Massage is given understandingly and trained attendants are to be found in every department The mineral waters from the Artesian
wells are particularly refreshing to those who are tired or overworked. For the cure of liver, kidney, stomach and nervous diseases and all
chronic complaints, and especially for R lieumatlsm these waters have proven most efficacious

The great plunge, 50x142, and 3 to 10 feet deep, tilled with mineral water, is a splendid place to laru to swim. Lessons taught by

men and women. Thit water, though constantly changing, is kept at an even temperature the jeax around.
In connection also is a tine barber shop and hair dressing department, both complete in every ptrticular; scalp treatment and sham-oo-a

are given. The hair arranged for parties. Send for further particulars.


